July Update – Early bird discounts, NoR Amendments,
and a change of schedule for the White Sail Event
26th July 2021
With much talk in the media about the "pingdemic", we have amended our cancellation policy for all
races and informal competitions. A refund (or carry forward to next year) will be available to any
competitor having to withdraw at short notice due to a positive Covid test or an official requirement to
self-isolate. We hope this will enable you to get your entry in with confidence - please
see http://www.dartmouthsailingweek.com/Race-documents for details.
For the Yacht Series, we are also pleased to confirm that the Sailing Instructions will, as in past
years, be available as a printed booklet, also containing much other useful information. This can be
collected from RDYC, but for those who prefer not to come to the club in person, a version suitable for
home-printing will also be available to download.
The main Regatta committee have announced that the Mayflower Parade will take place on the
afternoon of Saturday 28th. We have decided to swap the two days of our White Sail Event, which
will make it easier for those also wishing to take part in the Mayflower Parade. So on Saturday boats
will take part in our light-hearted Cruising Skills competition, starting any time after 08:30 with a
maximum of 5 hours on the water, and judging on the RDYC terrace later in the afternoon. On
Sunday, boats will sail a fixed course, noting their own start and finish times. For more information,
please see http://www.dartmouthsailingweek.com/single/white-sailevents and https://www.dartmouthregatta.co.uk/mayflower-river-parade
And finally, a reminder that Advance Registrations should now be confirmed, and that the early-bird
discounts will end on Saturday, so get your entries and payments in before the end of the July to take
advantage! For help or advice on submitting an entry
see http://www.dartmouthsailingweek.com/how-to-enter , or go direct to the online entry
system https://webcollect.org.uk/dartmouthsailingweek.
If you submitted an Advance Registration (and if you can't remember, please check
at http://www.dartmouthsailingweek.com/entries - code "A"in the "Selectors" column), just click on
"Conversion.." at the top of the list of entry forms. If you haven't registered, please click on the
event you want to enter, and NOT on Conversion! Thank you.
With best wishes
Barbara Forey
(Entries secretary)

